The programs and universities below may be of particular interest to WGSS majors.

Not all programs are Colby approved. Some may require a petition or a language pre-requisite.

Most universities abroad will some course offerings with some relevance to women’s, gender, and sexuality studies and many study center-based and field-based programs will have at least a few relevant courses on the country in which they are located.

**EXAMPLES OF UNIVERSITY-BASED PROGRAMS**

**England**
Kings College, London
School of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS) - Univ. of London
University of Sussex

**Ireland**
Trinity College Dublin
Queen’s University Belfast

**Australia**
Australian National University
University of Melbourne
University of Sydney

**New Zealand**
University of Auckland
University of Otago
University of Cape Town

**Europe**: Euroscholars (Research)

*Not all courses taken in these programs/universities will qualify for credit towards the WGSS major. Faculty approval is needed for each course.*
Opportunities for Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Off-Campus (Cont)

EXAMPLES OF FIELD-BASED AND THEME PROGRAMS

Worldwide: Many SIT programs including:
SIT in the Netherlands: International Perspectives on Sexuality and Gender

Istanbul, Turkey; Prague, the Czech Republic; Berlin, Germany; Krakow, Poland; and Utrecht/Amsterdam, the Netherlands: Antioch University: Comparative Women’s and Gender Studies in Europe

Denmark
DIS Gender & Sexuality Studies program
DIS Prostitution & the Sex Trade program
DIS Justice and Human Rights program

Germany: IES Berlin: Metropolitan Studies

Sweden: The Swedish Program

Not all courses taken in these programs/universities will qualify for credit towards the WGSS major. Faculty approval is needed for each course.
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